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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
IMED DONATES NURSING SCHOLARSHIP TO USD
Richard Cramer , chairman of the board and chief executive
officer of IMED Corporation, has awarded the University of Sa.n
Diego's Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing a full nursing scholarship
of $4,500 .

According to Cramer, who presented the award in person

to USD President Author E. Hughes and to Dr. Irene S . Palmer ,
dean of the School , the award was made to demonstrate IMED ' s commitment to the nursing profession.

Evening students pursuing the

master's of science in nursing will be th e beneficiaries.
In accepting the scholarship funds , Dr. Hughes described
IMED's gift as "exemplary of corporate citizenship and the
natural bond that exists between private enterprise and private
higher education ."
IMED's scholarship is the first corporate gif t made to
the USD Auxiliary Fashion Show, to be presented by Bullock's
Fashion Valley at the Del Mar race track on October 1.

The

show is held annually to enhance student financial a itl funds at
the University.

Mr. Cramer became aware of the purpose of

the event through the efforts of Doug Ramberger and Mrs. John
(Phyllis) Parrish, fashion show chairman.
IMED is a privately-held international manufacturer of
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electronic infusion instruments and ass oc i a t e d disposal
admi nistr a tion se ts used for a dmini s t er in g intravenous
so lution s to ho spi t a l p a ti e nt s .
The Philip Y. Hahn School o f Nursing, f ound ed in 1974 ,
enable s th e registered nur se to obtain a bacca laur ea te a nd
g radu a t e d eg r ee in nur si n g .

The mast e r ' s de gree pro gra m wa s

inaugurated in 1977, and was the first s uch program off ere d
in th e San Di eg o area .

Th e School i s on e of f our professional

sc hool s a t th e Uni vers it y of San Die go , a private Catholic
universit y .
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